
In today’s Gospel, we have to remember that this is the first time the apostles had seen Jesus after the Resurrection
Only Mary of Magdala had seen Jesus
Peter and John had seen the empty tomb, but not Jesus Himself
Jesus comes and stands in the midst of the ten Apostles despite the locked doors
The Apostles would have numbered ten because Thomas was so full of fear and so lost after the death of Jesus that He 

no longer hung out with the other Apostles and Judas had killed Himself
In my mind, I image the Apostles being petrified out of fear and disbelief - “It’s a ghost!” - “It can’t be Jesus!”
So Jesus says to the Ten, “Peace be with you.” - Jesus tries to ease and calm their fears
And then He shows them His hands and side - He is not a ghost - He has a human, physical body - He can be touched - 

and yet it is different - it is not constrained by other matter - it can go through walls and locked doors
Jesus’ body is a resurrected body and at the end of time, we will all receive our bodies back, but they will be like Jesus’ 

resurrected body
This is enough proof for them and they believe that it is really Jesus - at which point I image they go hysterical - kind of 

like if Justin Bieber had walked into a room of a bunch of 6th grade girls
So to get them to settle down, He again says, “Peace be with you.”
Then Jesus gives them a mission - “As the Father has sent me, so I send you”
Jesus sends His Apostles, and us, to the ends of the world, even to Owatonna, to spread the Good News of Jesus Christ
But we don’t have to evangelize people on our own
He gives them a foretaste of Pentecost - He breathes on them and says, “Receive the Holy Spirit” - At the beginning of 

time the Spirit of God breathed over creation - in the beginning God gave Adam and Eve a soul by His breathing 
into them

In Matthew 16:19 - Jesus tells Peter, who is to become the first Pope, that “Whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in 
heaven; and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.”

Here Jesus extends this power to the rest of the Apostles - “Whose sin you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you 
retain are retained.”

Because of Apostolic succession, because every bishop in the world today, was ordained by some bishop, who was 
ordained by a bishop, who was ordained by a bishop, and so on back to one of the original Apostles, bishops have 
the power to hear and forgive sins

Bishops delegate this power to their priests and so bishops and priests carry on this power, this gift, in the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation

Here Thomas cries out, “My Lord and my God” - Jesus is not just God, but Jesus is His God - God is personal
Thomas has it right, this is an appropriate time to say, “O my God!” - as in “O my God, my savior! You ARE here and I am 

talking to you now!”



Notice too, that Thomas never sticks his finger into the nailmarks or put his hand into Jesus’ side - despite what He said 
earlier, seeing is enough

However, Jesus says we are even further blessed - now I’m assuming most of us haven’t seen Jesus human form - we 
are blessed because we have not seen, but have still believed

As Catholics, we believe the Bible is without error when it comes to the things necessary for our salvation - however, it is 
not complete

Some of our Protestant brothers and sister in Christ think all they need is the Bible
But John Himself says that his account of Jesus’ life is incomplete - He wrote down what He felt He needed to to convince 

people that Jesus was the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through this belief, we may have life in Jesus’ name
What would have been complete or all encompassing was the Apostles’ experience of being with Jesus - this they would 

have passed on consciously or unconsciously from one person to the next - that is why the Catholic Church finds 
the Truths of God not just in Holy Scripture but also in the Traditions passed on to us through the ages from the 
Apostles themselves

Now believing in Jesus is obviously the first step, but remember, Jesus didn’t stop there - He breathed the Holy Spirit in 
them so that they could evangelize the world about Jesus

Paul reminds us that we are to allow that same Holy Spirit to work in our souls, in our lives - because being a disciple of 
Jesus, receiving God’s love demands something of us

Paul says that if we love God back, if we are His children, we will keep His commandments
In the early part of the last century, in the early 1900’s there was a polish nun who understood this interplay of keeping 

God’s commandments and the infinite mercy of God in forgiving our sins
God spoke to Faustina Kowalska in visions and visitations - Jesus told her that He desired to have a devotion to His 

Sacred Heart and the mercy that flows from it
He asked that the Sunday after Easter be established as Divine Mercy Sunday
Jesus told her, “Yes, the first Sunday after Easter is the Feast of Mercy, but there must also be deeds of mercy, which are 

to arise out of love for Me. You are to show mercy to our neighbors always and everywhere. You must not shrink 
from this or try to absolve yourself from it.”

Jesus promised special graces to those who celebrated Divine Mercy Sunday
One, the soul that will go to Confession and receive Holy Communion shall obtain the complete forgiveness of sins and 

punishment
Two, Jesus will grant a complete pardon to the souls that will go to Confession and receive Holy Communion on Divine 

Mercy Sunday
Divine Mercy Sunday received the approval of the Vatican when Pope John Paul II, on April 30, 2000 canonized Faustina 

and officially designated the Sunday after Easter as Divine Mercy Sunday



This afternoon at 3 PM, we will have an hour long prayer service dedicated to the celebrating Divine Mercy Sunday - I 
invite you to join us

Pope John Paul II, said in his speech in 2001, “Divine Mercy! This is the Easter gift that the Church receives from the 
risen Christ and offers to humanity.”

Just an interesting note: Pope John Paul II died on the vigil of Divine Mercy Sunday in 2005
We need to receive and realize this Divine Mercy of Jesus first for ourselves - boy do we ever - I was at a funeral for 

young lady who surprised everyone she knew and committed suicide earlier this week
Do we really believe in the power of Jesus’ Divine Mercy or do we just pay it lip service? How many of us have pasts that 

haunt us and weigh us down? Jesus in His Divine Mercy wants to free you - we are not the sum of sins and 
failings, but we are the sum of God’s love and forgiveness for us

I invite you, I implore you to visit the Sacrament of Reconciliation - Jesus’ Divine Mercy is infinitely higher, deeper, more 
powerful than any sin you might have committed - come receive the Divine Mercy Jesus wants to give you, the 
Divine Mercy He won for you on the Cross

Jesus wants to give us the full joy of His resurrection
Because once we know and feel His Divine Mercy and joy, our ability to share Jesus with others will be greatly increased 

because we will be impelled to live it and share it with others
Once we know and feel Jesus’ Divine Mercy, we will be better able to participate in the great cosmic battle of good versus 

and evil and we will triumph because Jesus death and resurrection has secured victory over Satan
So let us go, go out into battle protected in the armor of Jesus’ Divine Mercy!


